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INDIAN SUMMER,

ing occurred; turning ho saw Mrs.
White runninj through themain room
ho saw Sir. Parkes holding a man ;
Mr. Parkes said : "this is tho man who
shot the President;" the witness then
Ih.w eoftly blue the Pky, ibi lljht
seined him; the prisoner said : "I want
White eluudt alike, like barfii brlIit.
to go to tho jail." Iloaflorwards said :
The Mono lo ihining portal itandi.
have got a letter which 1 want to
Red oak leavea In her toft brown bandi.
send to General Sherman." After,
Her yellow, flowing heir It bound
wards
Police Oflleor Koarnoy look
With buy veil that awerpi the ground.
hold of the prisoner, looked across to
Tfaroo((h purple bar the brooklet Bowl ;
witnoss nnd said : "John 1 bavo got
The eputted trout in winding known,
him." Afterwards tho prisonor said:
A drowsy afaeen It on the deep,
"I am a stalwart" and "Arthur is now
In mitt, wood, hill and water! ilerp.
President of tho United States." On
tho way to police headquarters ho kept
Aerou the tile, aft nit the rklra,
Like jailer wall the billi aril.
repealing that ho wanted tbo letter
tnkon to Gen. Sherman, llo said also:
The idle mill, the breete that wait.
Bet in peerie to the oelcatlal gate,
"I am a gentleman and a luwyer." At
police headquarters papers were taken
A wandtiiuf,
yellow butterOr,
from his pocket and also a revolver.
Fliu to and iru the ttrown learea iigh.
"bull-dogHero tho
''
The froat bat dona ita work, ami lo
pistol
takon Irom tho ptisoner wus
The empty ceti in bare buujha ahow.
shown to tho witness and identified.
Yet, not of tlngerlnc bird la near,
Uo handled it a little carelessly, and
A hint ef muiio t the ear,
tho disirict attorney called out : "Take
LSumtner'a aoft breath i on the air,
caro; it's loaded " Tho pistol then
And, more than beauty everywhere ;
was shown to tho jurymen, who inAi if a loving word the tent,
spected it, passing it about verv ecn- The heart of Nature to eootent.
geruny.
Fanny u' in Bntlon Journal.
Tbo witness examined tho pistol and
said tbero wero four loads in it, two
been discharged.
TRIAL OF GUITEAU. having
Mr. Scott wus subjected to a long
Mr. Koarney, bo
Additional Testimony on the part of said, had not taken holdot the prisoner
for fivo or six seconds after tbo witness
the Government,
had soixed him. Tho prisoner did not
appear excited ; ho was very cool ond
but had a fierce, sharp look
SCENES AT THE DEPOT. deliberate,
in ins eyes.

Mequbwitr"

J. P. Benford haa area far ajlmeolf a
la U ancle that can never bo etfaoed. Aa
a leotarer be atanda witbont a peer oa tbe Amerl.
oaa platform.
He talka with tbat freedom aod
ease tbet le admired by all aad poseeeeed by eery
few. He was the beet lecturer of tba aiae wba
appeared
la tbo II inner oourse. Muoey (lad.)
Col.

hour and suiil to witness, "I want to
make a flno bargain "with you." lie
then said that ho wanted to bo luken to
tho Congressional Comctery, and said
Taylor had offered to do it for 82; ho
said ho would not tuy long, and
s
olferod to do it for Iho sumo.
Witness observed tho prisoner very
closely and kept sight of bim because
ho was afraid somo ono would buck'
him away from him." Guitcau went
into tbo depot ; beard tlio shots inside ;
rushed in and saw tho President lying
on tho floor; then looked around fur
tho man who hail engaged him. "I
saw tho man running back," said tbo
witness, "and know then that ho had
boon in Iho shooting; says I, Ob God,
that's tbo man that engaged mo to
tuko him to tho burring ivround." Un
dor examination by Mr. Scovillo tho
witness suid that Gnilonn did not seem
excited ; was pcrlcctly cool ; ho suid
to witness not to get txcited.
"n cro you gelling exciled !"' asked

They all related
seeking.

to Guiteau's office
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decent people if it had boon. During
Accompanying tho circular ia an
my residence in the Oneida Community, envelopo containing a printed form
HENRY BRETII,
(OBTKMD r. .)
aUITEAC'S LETTERS.
I, liko most of tbo men in that com- which fully explains the plans adopted
At tho opening of tho caso, Guiteau munity was practically a Shaker.
for enrolling members and certifying
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
The first was dntod Murch Bib, 1881,
offered
in Court an address, 1 bavo been in jail sinco July 2d, and tbo result
to
read
of their attondenc to school
and was tho ono enclosing Guitoau's
TOM IRLL TOWHRnip.
ho was not permitted.
but
Tho
full
huve
May 8, 871-- j
borne
confinement
patiently,
my
boards, as required by tho Act of As
speech ; on tbe 2Uth of March ho wrote,
ot
the
text
document
is
as
suhtanlially
Q. B. OOODLANDKR,
knowing
my
vindication
would
come.
sembly
of
April, 1881. We prosum
prossing bis claim to the Consulship of
:
Pobliiher.
Twico havo I been shot at, and come all teachers know that tbey are now
Paris; on April 8th, ho wroto in a follows
JAilKS MITCHELL,
Tho spoocb which Guileau prepared near being shot dead, but tbo Lord allowed their time and wagos while atsimilar strain ; on April 29th, be wrote,
PBALBB
!
delivery in Court savs ho is charged kept mo harmless. Liko tho Hebrew tending the County Institute. (Act
saying: "1 am very sorry you havo got for
with murdering Garfield. Nothing children in tho fiery furnace, not a of April, 1881). Teachers who are en
Square Timber & Timber Lands,
on you, and
down
can bo more absurd, becanso Garfield hair of my head has been singed, be- rolled on
w. SMITH,
advised tho President to withdraw
Monday afternoon and reJall'M
CLEARFIELD, PA.
ol mulpractico, (jarheld was a causo tho Lord whom I served when 1 main until Friday noon, will bavo a
Judge Robertson's nomination and died
good man, but a weak politician. Bo sought to removo tho President has credit of fivo days,
LAW
as tbo law allows a
leave Mr. Merritt in tho New York
V. IIOYT,
ing President, bo was in a position to taken rare of mo. 1 havo been kindly halt day lor
1173
t'lrarlleld, P.
colloctorsbip ; on May 8lh bocxpressed
coming to, and a halt day
do vast injury to tho Republic, and treated by the jail officials and bavo no for rolurning
from place of meeting.
his determination to stand by tho was
Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
doing it by tho unwiso use of pat- complaint to make savo tbat my lottors A list of all tho school districts ot tbe
LIN OLE,
President in his fight with Senator
ronage, and tho Lord and himself took navo neon intercepted going out and county, with the names of all tbe teachPUILII'HIintO, I'A.
Conkling; on May 10th, ho wroto : "I
A 1'TOiSNEY-A- T
- LA W, f4r All buslneas will be atteade to promptly.
hove got a new idea about '81. If you tho responsibility of removing him. in, and I bavo been cut off, until re- ers employed therein is now recorded
11)
His duty to tho Lord and to the cently, from tho rcportors and news- in tbo roll book.
Die. 11, ISBOIy.
llrllelblite. Pa.
ypd
At the oponing of
work your position lor all it is worth
Amoricitn peopio ovcrcanio bis personal papers, which I consider illegal and tho session on Monday tho distiicts
you may bo renominated in 1881."
feelings
ho
Garfield
toward
sought impertinent.
and
OLAND D. SWOOPE,
Certain parties, whom will bo called alphabetically, and tbe
REUBEN HACKMAN,
OUITEAU
PROMPT
THE DISTRICT
ATto remove him. Not being a marks- I need not namo, havo boon greatly teachers present will then deposit tbeir
House and Sign Paintor and Paper
TORNEY.
ATTORNEY
AT LAW,
man, Garfield wits not finally shot; benefitted, financially, by my inspira- envelopes with tho Enrolling Commit- Col. Coikhill proceeding to read, but incompetent physicinns finished tions, and 1 am going
Clearfield county, Pa.
to ask them to too, who will seo that they receive the
Hanger,
Mr. Scoville.
oot. a, 'r it.
hesitated over tbo following senlenco : tho work, and they, not himself, aro contribute to my dofenso.
I havo no proper credit upon tho books. Please
Clearfield, Peiin'a.
"Not at all, 1 wasn't; but 1 was " Two National Conventions have responsible for Gariiold's death.
right or wish to ask my lawyers to observe closely tho instructions printed
ejL.WiII oiecute Joba la hia line proa tly itnd
'bucking1
SCAR 31 ITCH ELL,
strong
for
iob
tbo
verr
Mr.
slaughtered
Blaino
on
Guileau
account"
then
of
tho
breach work fir nothing. Thoro are hundreds upon tlio blank, and thus avoid con
speaks
ta a workmanlike manner.
arr4,fi7
though (laugbtor)."
Hosaid iho pris "of bis"
in tbo Republican party and bis resolve of persons who aro and will bo beno
"on account of his"
fusion and mistakes in enrolling names.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
oner appeared to bo "a good deal tn "I!ailroud,"said tho prisoner, prompt lo removo tho President, and claims
I
I
fitted financially by tho new AdminisRANK
ELDING
CLEARFIELD, PA. 17
bis senses."
ing.
tbat Deity ordered him to firo tbo shot. tration. They aro all indebted to mo HAT Till I'll ESS HAS TO SAY OP OUR
Oflne In "Old Westrru builliog," (up slairs).
A
AND
Tho witness, ho saiJ, lookod fleshier
(let. . '7ft ir
With this help tho district attorney Ho also refers to his work on theology, for their positions from tho President.
INSTRUCTORS.
WILLIAM J). B1GLER,
tlutn ho does now.
proceeded to tho next letter, dated insanity in his family, his married life 1 confidently appeal to thorn and the
Spaco will only admit of a brief in.
Guitcau hcie spnko: "I may stato May 13th. Guiicati advised the Prcsi-den- t and his lifo in prison, and appeals lo public
ir,
JMIAEL TEST,
at largo to sond mo money for trouuclion to tho gentlemen who will
hero," ho said, "that I havo had the
to popularize himself by taking a tnoso wnoin ho says ho has put in po my defense Certain politicians Boom lecture beforo our Institute.
Thoy are
CLEARFIELD, PA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
first sqnaro'meal
that I have trip around tho world. On tho Kith sition to send bim money for defense. perfectly willing to fatten at tho public all men of National reputation, ind we
17th, ISSO-tNot.
Clearfield, Pi.
bad sinco the 2ilof July." This raised of May bo wroto, denouncing Mr. Tbo Deity seems
to
crib on my inspiration, but they pro could giro hundreds of testimonials if
3?rO(noo on Market afreet, thr doora fan I of
a general guffaw.
Bluinc.
it, thus fur, and I expect lie will tend to bo horrified oot of their senses it woro necessary, regarding their fitWEAVER & BETTS,
.li'i'lu Klitw'e resident)..
UUITEAU EXPLAINS HIS PREDICTION THAT continue to father it to tho end.
It is by tho Into President's romoval, and ness tor tho work they aro pursuing :
nriTEAf's VISITS TO THE 8TATE
DKALKRB IN
Ho will nllow mo to como want nothing to do with mo. Thoy
not
likely
OAltPIELD WOULD C0S1E TO OIIIEP.
COL, J. P. BANKORD,
Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
DKrAllTMENT.
11. it. McCULLOUGIT,
to
for
grief
obeying
do say 1 am "a dastardly assassin.
Him.
How
Tho
Tho last lettor was dated Mnv 2,'Jd
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
Sevellon A. Brown, chief clerk ol
The
POLICEMAN KEARNEY'S STORY.
favorite, will appear for
know
you
it
wus
I
?
tbo
wus
Deity
word
on
"assassin"
grates
my mind,
wus tho ono in which Guitcau
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
on fMnnd street, in rear of store
tho lust time, belore our Institute, on
Tin lJrifoner Correct ing Patrick Koarney, tho polito officer tbo Stato department, was next exam- and
I
spoko of Mr. Blaino us a vindictive so certain of it, put my life on it, and and yet somo peopio delight In using it. Montloy
rxjin of tleurje Weaver 4 Co.
CLEARFIELD, PA.
f jat.U, '78 U.
ined.
Doc. 11th, at which
Ho
had
seen
ovening,
I undorlaka touy tbo Deity is actively Why am I an assassin
tbo prisoner very
Witnesses.
who arrested tho prisoner, wus then
any moro than
Oft. In Masonic building, Second afreet,
in. In reading tho prediction tbnt
examined. Ho talked with a much of often ; ho had como almost daily to the t.onoral barlield would como to grief, engaged in my defense, I am confident a man who shot at another during tho limo he will either delivor bis celebratail tho Court House.
Je2o,'78-tf- .
RICHARD HUGHES,
Stuto department doting March, April
Ho will cbock ninto tho wise beads on w urP A thousand bravo boys on both ed lecturo, "Paris in War times," or
"I AM A STALWART." tho "brogue," und created considerable and
Jl'STICE OF THE PEACE
C. A UN OLD,
May; bis visits were so frequent tbo prisoner interrupted and suid :
Ibis prosecution. I beg they go slow ; sides wero shot dead during tho war, repeat his famous lecture, "Old Times
amusement. Ho first sow tho prisoner
1 meant.
"I
olilical
griel,
FOB
und tho Now." A Pennsylvania editor
beforo tbo shooting, talking wub tbo that ho (witness) bad instructed the
all I could find on tho files." they cannot afford to get tho Deity but no ono thinks of talking about
Ilttatur Township,
LAW k COLLECTION OFFrCE
Alter tho opening; of tho Court Ed- hackmon, who wero "bueking for a messengers not to tuko his cards to Iho suid"That's
"Ho uttered His assossination. Thoro was homicide. truthfully describes Col. Sanford in
Mr. Brown, when tho letters had down on them.
Osceola Milla P. (1.
Secretary
;
ho mado his npiic&runco
ward A. Waaricr wub then cttlled. but job," as tho witness said, llo described
CURWKNRVILLE,
voice," says tho Psalmist, "uiid the A man was killed ; but in my case tbo Ihn tollowing paragraph :
II official businesa entriated la him will be
been read.
"Alter hearing him last night, wo
did not lcxpond. Jotthua A. Davia was tho arrival of President Garfield und shortly alter tho 4 lb of Mulch ; bo
Clearfield County, Penn'a.
r':i
prompt!
TSy
attended to.
mch20, '711.
all I ever wrote," said Gui- earth melted." This is the God whom doctors killed tho lato President, and
"That's
summoned, but alo did not respond.
I served when I sought to removo tho not me. So tbero is not even homicide can truthfully say : His witticisms are
Secretary Blaino; they paused at tho gavo iho witness a copy of his speech, tcau Quickly.
T. liKOCKBANK,
Josepn jv. Miarpo, apgiHtnnt train i) street, entrance to ask bim (Uio wit- and said ho bad mado application for
JAMES H. TURNER,
Tbo President was sim- irresistible; his whole soul manner,
Mr Cork hill submitted other letters President, and IIo is hound to t:.lto in this caso.
his full, clear accent, his natural elo
ninMur of the Balliinoro & Potomac ness) tho time; and then disappeared tho Austrian mission; at ono timo ho
JVPTICUOF TIIK PKACE,
written by Guiteau to Mr. Brown, euro of mc. Recently a Washington ply shot and wounded by an insane quence, his poworful human
ATTORNKV
AT LAW,
sympa
railroad, was culled and aworn. Jlo in tho depot; he (tho witness) turned applied for permission to go to tho li.
W allaretoit. Pa.
simply for tbo purpose of identifying newspaper lithographed a crumped mun. 1 ho man was msano in tbo law
bonks,
hrary
and consult
CLEARFIELD, TA.
but witness tho handwriting.
piece of paper 1 bad carried in my because it was God's act and not his. thies, bis aculo comprehension of huper 11 bui prepared himself with a.1) the described mintilely tho scono in the to go np bth street; beard the shots,
blaDk
his
man
declined
iVmicD
fnrmi
and
lb
wide
nature,
world
it
25,77-l.e in Optra IIiif.
could
grant
;
tod
Ho
nwienary
ar
deput.
oriltr
lo
did not eo tho shooting, and turned about; tho prisoner ran
not remem"That is all correct," said Guileau, vest pocket a week under tho title of Tbero is not tbo first clement of mur els, stamp bim as one of tbo mosttrav
liutinty law, ai wrli ti blank Deetlp, eto. All
inhut witncfsed tho arrest and tho mo into him at tho B street door and tho ber when hm visits ueu.wci ; bo after- "1 rccognizo thorn
"l.uiteuus Pica."
It was written der in Ibis case. There is no homicide
U u. A. Wt.i.ACki
to
will
tntrnntM
bti
cre
receive
every one."
"
L,
mtiri
Kheiii,"
DiVin
cceditiKS immediately succeeding tho witness put him under arrest ; themun wards changed bis application from
when 1 bad tho material, at odd times. in this caso und, therefore, no malice teresting speakers and remarkable
prompt altentioa.
Ma; 7th,
lU'U.T F. W ALI.4C R,,
w. e.
Tho
rewitness
said
was
everybody
btiooting.
struggling, ho puilod his club to hit tbo Austrian mission to tbo Consulship ceived courteously at tho Whito llouso. and I could hardly read it myself, and in tho law. Admitting that tho Into men of the United States."
ALLAC.E
KREBS,
so told tlio gentleman 1 travo it to : President died from tho shot, which I
PROF. LADD AND DR. IllllBEl
A YOUNO LADY WHO HAW TIIK SHOOTING.
him, but "thought a minuto of tbo nt Puris ; at ono timo ho left a pencil
G. H. HALL,
memorandum with tbo witness asking ed "Cordially you may say," interrupt- but ho thought bo could read it and deny as a matter of fact, still the cir- Will
Ella M. Ridgel', a young lady, at- grand jury, not knowing what tho
lecturo on Tuesday evening. .Iu
tbo prisoner.
A T T O Ii N i: Y S - A T - L A W ,
permission
In withdraw tlio speech ho
took it, as bo was in bnstc. 1 next cumstances allending tho shooting liq- - order that all may bear thoso distinPRACTICAL PUMP MAKER, tired in blac k, with her shoulders cov- man bud done," and instead ol bitting
Mr. Scoville, speaking of letters
i.al l
had filed ; witness was not at tbo do
ClMrUtlJ, Pa.
Owing to uidulo tho presumption of malico cither guished gentlemen, no admittance feo
by Ibo President at Mentor. beard of it as lithographed.
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
ered wiili a beaded capo of a pretty bim, gnvo bim a good shaking; somo pot, but saw
tho
President
theWhilo
at
body afterwards caught hold of tho
from Guiloau, said ho did not liko to circumstances beyond my control, I in law or in luct. Jieretoloro, politi- will be charged.
9fPampa alwaya on hand and made to order pattern, was next examined. Slio saw prisoner
llouso
ho
whon
buck
JMITII V. WILSON,
wus
brought
boon
havo
forcod
nnd
to
said
ask
your Honor cal grievances bavo been adjusted by
"I arrest you," but
Hon. E. E. lligbeo (as all know) is
disturb tbo President's fumily lo get
en abort ootioe.
Pipes bored on reaaonabla terma tho shooting.
Th President bi gan
from tho depot.
to assign mo counsel and furnish mo war, or ballots. Had Jefferson Davis our present efficient State Superintendjltlornru-nt-LaAll work warranted to render aatialaction, and fulling, sho said, from ihotimolho first witness having ulreaily secured him
them.
Mr.
Drown wus subjected lo a very
It desired.
delirered
witnesses.
toy2S:lypd
I
in
formerly
dozen
no
a
and
; Parkes,
or
co
two
paid
practiced
of
attention
trttitors
his
ticket
tho
.
.
ent. A gentleman possessing rare
rl.KARFIELD,
"They aro unimportant," said Guishot was tired. Sho thouuht it was Ihe
PENN'A.
long cross examination. Guitcau bud,
OfRco
.r
tcau, "I can givo the snbstancoof them Now York and Chicago. In 1ST" I been shot dead in January, 1804, no gills as a speaker, and as a scholar
to the Mnaonlc Dulldlng, Faroad
first shot thut struck him. She told agent, ho said, madoarun and a grasp ho said, introduced himself; ho
spnko of
lelt a good practice in Chicago and doubt our lalo Rebellion never would without a peer in tbe State. Dr. Jlig-betret, ona J oppoiite the Court iloo...
if necessar."
her story well, having it interlarded, ai mo ir.nn.
having iufluenco winch bo could
mar.'
Mr. Brown testified tbat all tbo Into went out lecturing, but I had small hnvo been ; but Providence and timo
is a gonial, self possessed and
"I AM A STALWART."
woman like, with many "and thens."
and mentioned Senator Lngnn;
success. I had tdeus, but no reputa- right all things, and to day, by a grad- scholarly gentleman, having a stern
rl1IlE undersigned beea leare to tntorm thennb.
sho
was
noticed
It
was
tho
first
that
V.
When
witness
SNYDER,
into
tho
room no ono ever cumo to recommend Inm, President's privato letters had been tion. Scovillo
canto
!
a lie that be ta now fully prepared to acoommo.
1
Iho
ual
of
developing
is
theory
publio
chango
am
opinion,
devotion for tho responsibilities that
hurriedly placed in boxes, sealed np
to whom Guiicati apparently with Guileau, Scott catno in from tbo and bo never brought with him
UuKKlea, witness
tite all IB tne way o rumisbinK
d' hereditary insanity, which may havo juBlificd in passing with laudublo conany nnd deposited in
AfTOHNKIf AT LAW,
liaddlea and Harness, on the shortest notice and paid any attention.
rosl upon bim as a loader of the edutho departments for
Ho bonl his head platform and caught tho prisoner by letter of recommendation ; ho
(witness) safe keeping.
an
important
on
case.
bearing
tho
this
continual
of
venom
tempt
certain
en
reasonable
terroa.
Locaat
on
kaaideoee
street,
cational forcos of the Commonwealth.
tor a few minutes, so as to catch every tbo wrist, making Guitcau complain had not treated the
CLEARFIELD, PA.
application with
between Iblrd and Fourth.
in my family, ily la- newspapers.
runs
Insanity
Lot
tho
newspapers
Ho comes to Clearfield county to form
Dank.
National
word.
'h'ire ever ihe Countj
Beforo sho finished, bowovor, mat ins wrist would be broken. Uui fitvor ; bo wasquilo sure thut tbo place
OUITEAU CIIECK8 11R. SCOVILLE.
1E0. W. OKARHART.
ther had two Bisters and a nephow and change from Guitcau tbo assassin to the acquaintance
those whose co opeJune . TStf.
be relapsed into his usual indifferont leau, looking around, said, "I will go to ho
Clcartleld. Feb. 4. IS7.
applied lor was beyond his reach ;
Mr.Scovillo hero attempted to repeat nioco in an insioo a'sylum. Ho, him- Guiteau tho patriot.
I appeal to the ration ho expocts in the discharge of
mood and read a newspaper.
Jail lor it; Arthur is President, and 1 bo did not look upon bim as exactly from memory tho letter written to tbo self, was a
.MiANK G. HARRIS,
twenty-fivfor
ol
na
monomaniac
tbo
Stalwart and Liberal press
bis duties, and wo trust bia reception
B. O. READ .,
A. BAaRATr
am a stalwart." Tbo witness described tho kind of man lor iho place; ho hud
nl'ITEAD AND THE HACKMAN.
President and published lust July, in years in the Oneida Community.
IIo tion lor justice 1 appeal to the Ito
be a cordial od from our teach
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
& 11AGKRTY,
'j'bo witness said she beard Guileau, tho passago from tbo depot to police given tho directions to cxcludo his which Guitcau applied for tho Aus- could so no evil in that concern and publican party .especially tbo Stalwarts, may
JEAD
ers and Directors.
C'LaaanaLn, Paaa'a.
beailtiuarters, ho (tho witness) said curds, becausu ho thought it not worth trian Mission, and suid bo was
beforo tho shooting, speak to a back-mano good out of it. llo thought Noyes of whom lam proud to bo ono, lor
about
PROP. JOBS) J. LAnn
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSI RANCK
Life and Fire Inaurance Companira
Tho backman asked him if be "This man has shot Iho President of tho Secretary's whilo to seo bim so to marry a ludy ol grout wealth. Tbo a greater mun than tbo Lord Jesus justice 1 appeal lo the President of
AOENCY.
tho United Stalos." Detective Aclon often ; ho did not want to givo him prisoner hero interposed :
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